
Travel Trade
Delivering memorable experiences across Scotland



About us
West Coast Motors is a family business and has been bringing people together since 1921. 
We deliver a host of tour and private coach services across Scotland.  We work closely with 
third parties to tailor memorable experiences of the country’s most breathtaking scenery, 
fascinating wildlife and historic attractions.  Our brands include:

• West Coast Tours
• City Sightseeing Glasgow
• West Coast Motors
• Borders Buses
• Glasgow Citybus

Explore the Inner Hebrides
Oban, a thriving town on Scotland’s west coast, has a population of 8,500 and welcomes up to 
25,000 visitors in the summer months.  The coastal town acts as a gateway to the isles and is 
known as the seafood capital of Scotland.

Our tours are perfect for FIT’s as they operate daily from Oban with good capacities. We also 
welcome groups on these tours.  Our current tours include:

• The Three Isles Tour - Mull, Iona and Staffa (plus and early departure option
• Mull and Iona
• Tobermory, Treshnish and Staffa
• Tobermory and Staffa
• Wildlife Tour



The Three Isles Tour
One of our most popular tours departing from Oban is the Three Isles Tour.  The Three Isles Tour 
allows you to discover the wonders of three Scottish islands in one day, taking you through the 
stunning scenery of the Isle of Mull followed by a visit to the Isle of Iona, home to Iona Abbey 
then on to the awe-inspiring visit to the unique Isle of Staffa to see Fingal’s Cave and, until early 
August, the opportunity to see its nesting Puffins.

This tour runs daily and includes all coach, ferry, boat travel and commentary where applicable.  
An excellent choice for FIT’s or groups visiting the west coast who have limited time in the area 
and would like to see the islands, also ideal for a “drivers day off”.

 For further information visit westcoasttours.co.uk or 
call (+44) 1631 566 809.

We show you Glasgow!
Glasgow is Scotland’s largest city, home to world-class attractions, a vibrant culture, rich history and the 
best shopping district in the UK outside London.

Learn about the city from our live guides or from our multi-lingual recorded commentary.  Our five star 
Visit Scotland accredited tour has 21 stops, allowing you to hop on and off and explore Glasgow’s 
leading attractions!

Suitable for individuals, group bookings and private tours.
For futher information visit citysightseeingglasgow.co.uk or call (+44) 141 204 0444



How to book
Glasgow
Glasgow City Sightseeing 1 day ticket    £16
Glasgow City Sightseeing 2 day ticket   £17

From Oban
The Three Isles Tour - Mull, Iona and Staffa   £78
The Three Isles Early Bird Tour     £73
Tobermory, Treshnish and Staffa    £90
Tobermory and Staffa      £80
Wildlife Tour        £82
Mull and Iona       £45

We are currently offering a 10% discount on the above public prices to our 
travel trade partners for all FIT bookings.  To access this discount please email                                      
communications@westcoastmotors.co.uk and we can set you up as a partner.  

Booking options

If you would like to book any of our tours or would like to find out a bit more information, simply 
email communications@westcoastmotors.co.uk.

Alternatively, we would be delighted to set you up as an agent on our booking system.  This will 
allow you to log in and book tours directly with us in real time, giving you direct access to the 
agreed travel trade rates via a commission payment.

Private hire options
With a focus on customer care and a fleet of luxury vehicles, our private hire service 
consistently keeps customers coming back.  West Coast Motors private hire offer 
premium coach hire services throughout Scotland, the UK and beyond.

With our bespoke coach hire service we allow our clients to build their own tours from 
the ground up. Our knowledgeable customer service staff and drivers can recommend 
the best local attractions, from cities and castles to restaurants and wildlife.

To find out more and get a quote contact:
privatehire@westcoastmotors.co.uk



For tour FIT & Group options contact: communications@westcoastmotors.co.uk
For private hire/exclusive use options: privatehire@westcoastmotors.co.uk


